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teXtllo fabrle can bo on In onr all next week. This is a
of Ht Hart's famous portrait of Gcoigo woven entirely on tbo

loom printing or touching up of It almost shakes ono's cred-
ulity to bo told tlio work is entirely tho of the weaver's skill. Yet,

Is tho marvel, which was ono of the sensations of Chicago, Is
composed of 600,000 threads ol made
26.000 cards, and which innfc thn of
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using tho finest of two and ono-hal- f years to It cost
$8,000 to innko tbla masterpiece. It is a art, and aasuch Is worthy
of tho closest study.
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Initial Shell 5 cts. Sots 68 eta,

Kid Hair 5 ots. Hair 5 eta,

Shell plain .... 3 cts. 25c 20 cts,

big and at all

Gold Sots. eay they are arid at rea
"We can suit a slender purEC as well ub a one.

s.
Ssccessor Ii mm, DUNCAN k WAIDLEY.

Big Dr'ue in Muslins

Blue 5c. per
Iloaiery, trom ten to fifty cents,

at Less than Cost.

Fur Mufta from 37c to $ 25.
from 1.00 upwards.

104-- 6 West Centre

!

G Finer

tweet

3Bcd
Furniture' every variety

Many specialties

worth columns descriptibu
praise. only

mention things.
Chamber suits, up rug-parlo-

r

suits, up. All other
goods down

exhibition
Washington,

result

appliances produce,
really

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah,

Tumblers Water
Curlers Doublo Curlers

Tumbler's, Brooms
"Window Shades, vnlues prices.

Decorated Toilet People lovely
Eonablc figure fat

Indigo Prints,

Chenille Covers

Street.

goods

price.

BIRTHDAY

human skill can produce In weaving a

on a Jacquard pattern which required
snnio of tho best experts In tho world.

8 South Main Street.

5 to 20 cents.

yard. Lancaster Ginghams, 5c,

for men, women and children.

Fur Capes below cost. ' Coats

MAHAU0Y CITY, PENNA.

8 and 10 cents.

and juicy 25 cents per dozen.

3&&. :Dl-leia.,- -

LOOK HEBE
A SPECIAL DE1VE in Fine TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly

pure sugar syrup, good body, light color and lino flavor, at
cents. at

DON'T FORGET I

Our Fine Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25a
Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fino Fronch Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

3Sxtra Largo French Prunes, two pounds for 25e.
" "ojLima Beane, six pouuds for 25c.

Florida 9yagges.

loom

California Fruits,
Pencho, Pitted Plums, White Nectarines,

Bartlott Pears, 2 lbs. for 25o.

CHOICE GOODS.

E

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Evaporated

. .Our fino Creamery and Dairy Butter.
' Fancy Bloator Mackerel. '

"Strictly Pure Lard.
Janey Now Orleans Molnstes.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

01n ii Lira
Brief Comments on Affairs,

Political and Otherwise.

(Mdidates hustling i

Some ATlio Feel Conllilent They Will be

the I.ucky Men nt the Nominating in

A Quotation lindorslnc thn
Policy ot County Controller Severn.

Special Hkkald correspondence.
Potts ville, Feb. 10. Political wire

pulllug Is still Indulged In by some of the
bosses. If they cannot get a nomination for
thcmsolvcs they nurse one for somebody else.
A certain gentleman who Is soaring high, and
wants to go hlghor, finding his chances slim,
has now sprung another new candidato for
Congress, hoping to catch gudgeons. I need
not mention names, as they are easily
guessed,

Hon. John T. Siiocncr comes (o town quite
frequently now and gets in touch with many
people from all over tho county. Ho informs
rae that ho has met nothing hut encourage- -
inent-thn-s far and in lact many or tuo
leading and most influential politicians tell
him he Is the only real candidate In the new.
It is my opinion that Mr. Shoener will secure
the nomination wilhout any trouble, as I
know ho has eocure promieos of support from
almost every loading Republican worker In
tho county. Without discounting any othor
Iioiublican seeking tbo office, I think he is a
clean cut candidate, a favorite with the work- -
ingmen and the business people

The Assembly fight is beginning to get real
warm and an active canvass Is being made by
nearly all the candidates. Tho latest Potts- -
vlliiau mentioned lor tms oince is council
man Mertz. Culvor, of Port.
Carbon, Is sanguine ot making the nomina-
tion. W. E. Herring, of Palo Alto, has mado
wonderful progress In his canvass and feels
coufident of victory. Joel McDonnell, of the
same place, has not done much in this dircc
tion. lie Is depending a great deal on bis
friends In the district, and lion. Rameov
Potts is attending strictly to busluesi, but
occasionally finds time to look after his
political fences.

Tho candidates for Sheriff are not lying
low by a good tliot. They art) all working
like beavers, Hon Elias Davis can bo met
everywhere. Ho docs not seem to havo tho
slightest apprehension of deleat. Elias has
the workiugmcu with him and that amounts
to a good deal, lie mado a good legislator In
their Interest and its not reasonable to sup
two they will go back on htm.

I picked up a paper the othor day and was
very much interested In reading an arttclo
written ty "jacK McCarthy, or the Hassle
ton Sentinel. I think it will bearro publics
tion. He says:

"The Controller of Schuylkill county un
dertakea to control everything In tho count?
Ho hits done what no othor public official
lias bad tlio hardihood to do award the con
tract for printing the ballots to an out of tho
con my print shop. Our Luzerne county
controller will heroatter advertise lor pro
posals for advertising and printing and give
everything out to tho lowest bidder. At
leaet ho says he will, but time may change
all that, lhero would be a decided gain in
oneway if lie would. In county attain news
papers would not find it to their advantago
to work day and night for candidates for
nothing hut the hope of patronage. The
newspapers would then do as tho saloon
keeper doesinako the candidato pay as he
goes. Wo never hear of a ealoonkeepor be-
ing "hung up" by a candidate, but we know
oi many nowspapers mat carry many old
debts on their books. If there "isn't any
thing in it" for the average newspaper, or if
advertising and printing is ta be brought
clown to llgnres that business men mlgbt pay,
wo expect an era ot Independent thought
that was not bargained for by the mon who
designed ine Controller's joo, but willed
would be a benefit arising out of a mistake"

Tho ballots for the election next week are
hero and tho bill amounts to but $1,652 (id.

No sane person in the county who pays taxes
will condemn either the Controller, or County
Cotuuifwloners, in aavlng nearly YJ.WV on
tho original bid by tho syndicate, or over
S6.000 on tho Pottaville riug bid, which wai
only a joko, yon know. The enormity of tho
attempt mode by the Pottsvllle newspapers to
gouge the 18,000 out of the county olllcials is
emphasized by a review or the County
Coiainimiontrs' annual statement, which
shows that all tho priultng for the county In
1B93, including all election work of every
deoripi(on, cost ouly wSti 05.

A Threat.
The tiazleton Sentinel of Thursday pub--

nsnuu me loiiowiue, which explains
To the Sentinel, llaileton, Pa. I with to

inform you, that I do not want yoato publish
my license of marriage between Wins Ida Fry
and myself, nor of my marriage without my
content, if you do you shall pay for it, I re-
main. Yours truly,

John A. IIeidrich.
I have done the same to the Plain Speaker

anil Standard.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 13, 'lit.

Jurors Drawn.
The following are among tho people drawn

for jury duty In the Court of Qwumsu Pleas
at PotUvtlle, commencing itareh IB, 1894 :

William Treat, Jacob 8tahler, Charles Frier,
August- Weber and J. W. Keel ex, of Mahanoy
City i WnrWrh Oannon, Thomas II. IJoghM,
and Johu Tuuab, Sr., of Shonandoah j F. u
Davenport, Delano ; Robert Zimmerman,
liiieerteu.

l'lace for lllerstoln.
P. W. Illerttelu. of town, was to day semi- -

ofllcjally notified that he can have the posl-tl-

of chief clerk uoder Prothonotary James
Detgan ou and after March let, next, the
preterit Incumbent, C. D. Alters, of Trtwoot,
bavlug tendered his resignation, to take
effect on that date.

Collieries to Iteeume.
The West Shenandoah Preston No. 3 and

Girard collieries, which have been idle for
several weeks past, will resume operations on
Monday morning.

Go ami See Jt.
Keagoy. tho nhotosranher. has a xreat

$3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

UllNTltALIA.

Herald.
Manuol Smith left this morning for Plillft

dolphla, where ho will attend the Olrard
College Manuel is ono of our prominent
young mon and has been a student Bt till
college, for a number of years.

Miss Bridget Taugher left this morning tnr
tho Quaker City, where she will reeide lu the
future.

James May, of Shamoktn, was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. John I. Irwin, of Wllllerniport, re-

turned this morning after spending a few
weens in town.

II. I. Curran is a car.dldato for Jodte of
Election in the First ward. Bernard is a
first class follow, and nonohettoretn lie found
to fill tho position for which he Is aspiring.

For Council In tho Second ward vote for
Jamie M. Itellly. He la ono of onr oldest
citizens end taxpayers and would make a good
Councilman, one who wonld look after tho
Improvement badly needed In our borough.

A. D. Fortuer visited Shamokln yesterday.
Mils Sal lie Schauro returned yesterday

alter spending a few pleasant days with Ml,
Camel friends.

Don't forget he concert on Monday night
for the benofit of Mrs Foley It will lie un
der the management of P. J. O'Neill. There
will bo a number or gool snirrlng exnib turns
by the champions of this and surrounding
towns; alto some good rcoitatlous by some of
onr prominent young people

Don't forget to vote for Ilohort Farrell for
Chief Burgess. Ho has all the qualifications
requisite for this office and, besides, is one of
tuo oldest oitueni ami taxpayers or the
town.

In making your choice for School Director
In the Second ward, remember that D. E.
Keller is a candidato. Ho has filled this
Ofilio for five years and has, durlug that
time, proved to bo a good director.

We aro pleased to announce through tho
columns of tho Hkuald that tho electric
road so much looked for by onr townspeople
will beextof dod to town during the coming
sprite or summer. An extension will be
made from Mt. Carmel and another from
Ashland, thus couuecing us with all our
nelshboring towna. this :1s a greater boon
for our pleasant little town than wo expected
and we look hopefully forward for it com
pletion.

Tho next opportunity held forth for those
who enjoy tripping tho light fantastic too is
the sociable which tho I,Ilerary Club will
give on IJiBtcr Mouilay nignt.

MAIIAXOY I'LANU.

Conductor Johu Stovens contemplates a
trip to I biladclpbla in the near future.

A chicken and wafllo supper will ho given
iu tho M. E, churcli on March 1st and 2.1.

An Interesting program has been prepared
and will bo rendered under tho direction of
Arthur Jones, outside furemau of Bear Uidgc
colliery. 'Iho adtnirsion will be 25 cents.

A young child of Mr. Hatris, of Robinson's
Patch, wss burled yesterday morning, in tho
tJlrsnlvillo cemetery.

A party from this place went In two sleighs
to Centralis, via Gordon, Thursday eveuiui;
and receivtd loyal treatment at the bands of
Mr. and Mrs John Curry, of the former
place: Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fitzgerald, Mr.
and Mrs. John t . U Itiordan, Mr. and Mrs
M.J. Brennau, Mr. and Mrs DonnisShiehan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeicmlah U Connor, Sir. and
Mrs. Kelloech, and Misses Mary C'astlo and
Mamie O'Connor.

Should be Taxed.
Editor Hekald: I read iu your valua

hie paper yesterday a coirpondence In
which was embr iced a question by the city
people as to why it is that while food and
clothing havo fallen in price so heavily lu
rcoent years, the coal companies end coal
dealers are exacting such unreasonable
fignrce for coal. 1 can say that it ie not tbo
money paid to the miners that keeps up the
prices, and it can hardly be the fault of the
coal dealers Competition amoug therufeclves
will cut their prices down to the bare profits
oi Dueineee, anu as long as aonnuaut capital is
seeking investment, the continuation of any
aort of trade monopoly or "combine" is ouly
possible when the price, with tho advantages
of accumulated experience and good will, is
kept so low as to givo a bare working profit.
Otherwise, outside capital comes in to compete.
a monopoly or prouuets or jauor must eitner
fight the world or combine with the wjrld.
Iu a civilized community there can bo no per
manent monopolies, except those created by
government control. A patent or coyyrigiit
is a monopoly directly and designedly pro-
tected by such control. Tho fault eceius to be
with the owners ef the coal lan'U. I be
ownership of natu-a- l gas, of oil or of coal
prevents others from the use of natural on
portnnitIo9. Not a tithe of tho coal fields Is
worked, vast tracts being keptjnut of use for
speculation or lu order to limit the output
All that Is needed then, to bring tho price of
coal down clow to the costof pr duet Ion, If
iuat uuuieu coai uoias snouiii be opfHii
those who could make tho best use of ting
and pay a fair price for the privilege.
other words that all coal lands, as "toll a Jj
railroad beds and rights of way, should be so
ueaviiy taxed nal it would bo losing monoy
to Keep wan law.

Sum-hu- Ham..
Shenandoah, Feb, 17.

: lulloim or Condolence,
Hall of Washington Beneficial Society,

nenanioan, ra , i-- eu. is, ibmi.
At a regular meeting of tho Society held

on the evening of the above date, the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

WiitfitKAS. In ilia omnipotence It haa
pleaaed the great ruler lo remove trom our
iniuni our wormy erower, rreaeriea uamm
Therefore be It

lletulvtd. That In his death Washington
Ueneflclal Society has Uut a moat respected
uromer, ma amicwa ruoiner an uneouooaie
son and the community a good ana upright
citizen.

Hetulved Itaat the Hoelety, In tills mantles
tattoo of Us feelings In being bereft ot further
aesociationwltn our brother on true earth, la
conscious of ita Inability to ruitably expteas
In words lie appreciation of the groat benefit
such a brother a Krederlolc Damtn has been to
It In the nay of helping It to continue and
perpetuate it noble work of mutual aaslstan ce,
lie wafc ever ready to do more than his sbars
la fostering its growth and extending lie

He wus ever thoughtful of the wants
or others In their dlatreetund nq appeal to his
geueroaUy for abstinence for a piedy brother
was evercUnled As it is the moral worth oi
the Individual that contributes to the auoeess
ol any one, It was bts high character that
aided In making the H, elety a sucoeta and a
benefit to own.

iCMefvcei, That the charter of this He elety
be drapea.Ui mourning for a period of thirty
days, mat the resolutions be spread upon the
mfnu'ea of toe Society, that they be published
in the Bvbminu IIhhalu and a ropy bent to
the bereavtd family.

Wii.li.iu KlPB.
KiUNK WlLOOU,
Fhank Knolu

Committee.

Dave job tried MoElhenny'i fried oyBtent

I IMS RAN.

Mine Foreman Reeso's Fami-
ly's Thrilling: Story.

4 TIMELY AWAKENING

At ii Crltlettl Moment Something Drop
nuil (he Midnight Mnraudets Malta a
Scramble Par ftsoujir Mr. Ileese Had n

Chanc, lint Didn't Sliiiot.

Tho ohloroform burglars who have held
sway at Ashland and other plaees down the
valley have commenoed operations in this
town. They visiled tho house of Frederick
Reese, the mine foreman, en West 1'op'ar
street, early yesterday and got away with a
silver watch. They hadn't time to gt any-

thing else beeeueethey were frightened away.
So far as known there were three men In

the gang. They entered tho house by forcing
enen a rear window. Blood stains on a
broken pano In tho sash indicated that one of
the men had cut his liami in loraug me
entrance

Mrs Keeso and her sister slept I" a room
adjoln'ng that of Mr. Iteeee. The three
jieople were awakened at 3 o'clock yeeterday
morning by hearing something fall on the
first floor. As thoy awakened Mrs. Reese and
her sister, they say saw blue flames In the
stairway and the fumes threw ont a peculiar
odor.

As Mr. Ueeee awoke he called out "Who's
there f" He repeated the Inqulr) and then
heard whlsperjn; on the stairway. Again he

"wIio'b there?" and then he heard a
scrambling on the Btairway. Mr. Reese
jumpod out of bed, seized a revolver and
rushed down tho atrirway after tlio retreating
figures, which ran thicugh iheroouif, out the
front door and disappeared in the darkness.
Mr Recee did not fire after them. He suy- -

theto woro two men and when he got to the
lead of the stairway they were scrambling at
tho bottom,

A lari.6 SBOheo so.ikod with chloroform
was found on Mr. Keeee'o pillow aud some
straw, fomc partly burned and some covered
with a peculiar smelling liquid, was found
on thodlnlng room Uhlo The latter is sup
pescd to havo emitted the bine flames the
women say thoy taw Iu the stairway.

Mr. Iteeee vomited alter the chase. This
clrect lSBuppoe,ed to have been caused by the
epungo found on his pillow. It is thought
theie was not lufllclent ohloroform on the
spongo to overcome Mr Hfcse completely,
but eultioicut to dull hiaeeuset m Ik- could
not detect a slight noiso.

It was subsequently discovered that the
object which fell and aroused the family was
a stovo lifter. There was nothing to indicate
that the burglars had entered the women's
room although the door was open. It la
beliovidthiy were waiting for the liquid
on the burning straw to have lis ellect
on tho women before euUrlng the room
and meanwhile they ransacked a bookcase
and other receptacles on tho first Ilooi.

A young man says he saw two short, stout
men and a tall man near tho Bme house at
1:30 a. m, He spoke to them, hut thi y did
not reply.

The Il.mil Concert.
Editor Evsnino Hbaxi: Will you

please correct through the columns of your
valuable paper an erroneous statement made
regarding concerts to be given by the Grant
Band iu the near future. These concerts aro
to be lielil in Bobbins' opera house and the
odinifblon will be but ten cents In all. We
havo been requested to do this in order to
abate the noire and confusion that lias at-

tended all our open air concerts. Many have
atood on thestreet to listen to our concerts,
hut were deprived from enjoying thetu, ow-
ing to some people making the place one ef
SKirt. llenoe onr determination to hold a few
concerts and charging a small fee to
dofray our expenses only, and not to swell
our treasury as some might suppose. I tiiipht
also say, iu behalf of the Grant Baud, and in
justice to the public in general, that we havo
never been annoyed ny anyone during re--
hearcals, and are atuayn glad to have visitors
come and see us. lam

ery truly yours,
W. J. 1'obtz, I'm. Grant Band.

Shenandoah, Feb. 17, ltS03.

Church Not ce,
Evangelist Williams has arrived and is

nightly pteacltlug at the Euglish Baptist
Qjiurcn. at f:oo, an win coumici a
song service. Mr. Williams baa brought
with him a selection of beautiful new hymns,
which he will sing to nlgbt. he
will preach In the same church at 10:30 a. m.
ard nsi p m.

ltev O 11. Bridgman, of All. Saints' P. E.
church, East Oak street, will deliver a special
sermuji to young men evening.
His eublect will he "Fast Driving," and will
no doubt prove profitable aud luterestiug to
the young men.

Rev Robert U' Boyle will preach tbo fourth
of bis series of popular sermons In the Trin-
ity Reformed church evening
The subject will be "An Unsafe Investment"

Rev. William W. McNair. of Awlenreid.
will cocopy the pulpit of the First Presby
terian cliurcu tomorrow morning ana
evening.

. . m .

IXed.
DAVENPORT. On the 17th Inst., at

Shenandoah Pa., Charlotte Davenport, aged
SS years. Funeral will take plaee an Wed.
uesday, 'Mst Inst., at 1:30 p. in., from the
residence of Cornelius Davenport, 37 Setith
Jardin street. Services st the hone. In-
terment in the Odd Fellows' eemetery.
Friends and relatives are respectfully iuvited
to attend. It

MONAGIIAN. On the 16th Inst., at
Sbonanduah. Pa.. Martin Monaghsn. Funeral
will take place on Monday, lOtli lust., at 10
a. in., irom tne resilience ot j, j. iwouasnan,
SI South Bowels street, Sliuuandoah. High
Mass at the Annunciation eJiuieh and In
terment la the Annunciation cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend. it

Tlur Not Killed.
Bpeclal to the Hstui4.

FjucKviLLg, Feb. 17. The rojiort that
JoM'ph Taylor, the Fraekvllle mualelaD, was
killed on the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday
is not tiuo. Taylor is not dead and has met
with no accident.

THE) PtiYMMOTH HORROR.
Imprisoned Mlner Aro Stilt I'ur l'rnin

Heach.
Special to Kviniki; Hrui.n.

I'fcYMOTH, Fob- - 17. There Is not much
actually new to day In the sittiatlou of affairs
Gaylortl colliery of the Kingston Coal
Company, where thirteen men are entombed.
As progresi is made toward the heart of tho
fall the raaes of debris Is found to bo much
more loosely packed, and the ucvices
through whlob air oau be conveyed to tho
men, if alive, are much larger The quee.e
which has been gradually lessening s'nee the
big fall has almost ceased whore the search-
ing par y Is laboring, Is eoiitlnuiug and even
increasing in the west gangway, about two
thouvind feet distant

Mine Inspector G. M. Williams, of tho
Font lb district, spent eoveral hours in the
mines yesteiday. He says It is possible, but
not very probable, that the entombed men
are iu an open place and escaped tho fall. Ho
said in an interview: "In the first place, the
men were iu the very eenter of tho fall, and
their chances of escape were very remote;
and If they were In an open place we would
have known it long ago. U'e could havo
beard them. We have shouted, whistled and
made all sorts of noises, which certainly
would have reached the men were, they
alive, bat there has been no response HUH.
I don't want to statu positively that they aro
lead, for mining history has many instances
of men being recovered from a cave long
after hopo has beeu abandoned."

John F. Finney spent at Pot'sville .

P. W. Biersteln went to Pottaville this
morning,

George Hlgglnt, of Shamokln, spent a few
hours In town last evening.

County Commissioner Frank RenU spent
a part of this morning in town.

Richard Flynu, the Butler township states-
man, was a visitor to town this morning,

Mrs. W. G. Job neon and daughter, of
Mahanoy City, spent with Mrs. W. J.
Jacohs.

Mrs. T. B. Fielders aud 'iss .T,8sii Grant
were the guests of their sister, Mrs. Taggert,
of Fraokviilo, to day.

Philip Yedlnski. of Pottaville, and inter-
preter to County Controller Severn, paid a
visit to town this afternoon,

Director. Tracey, Druggist P. P.
and C. E. Tltnian weto among tho

county e visitors thle morning.
O. P. Uav'm. (if i.,i,rfentinv

the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and
Insurance Company, wae a Hku.u.d callor
yesterday.

Misses Anna W. Olattser, Emma Elsen
bower and Jennie Ounter, mil Bertram
Hooks, teachers in the Catawnst valley,
came home last ovonlug to spend Sunday
with relatives.

Obl- imry.
Mrs. IJenjuula Devenpoit, of Sou'h Jardin

street, died yesterday from cancer of the
stomach.

Mrr. Charlotte Davenport died of old ago
thN morning at the residence of her son,
Cornelius, on South Jardin street, this morn-
ing. Mrs. Davenport was 82 years of age
and is survived by eitht adult children,
Berjatnln, James, William, Samuel, Robert
A., Rtnhard, and Comelitu. The funeral
will take place at 1:30 p iu. on Wednesday.

Martin Monaghan died last evening at his
late residence in the .First ward from kidney
trouble. lie was the father of t'ol P II.
Monaghan, ptiuclpal of the public schools at,
Girardville ; J. J. Monaghan. Inspector of
Immigration at Philadelphia ; Martin Mona-
ghan, Jr., Mrs. Mary MeAndtow
Edward Morris, of town. The luneral will
take pla-o- at 10 a. in. ou Mouoay

ruNCir. rotNTs.
lee cutllug has been temporarily

on account of the snow.
Sleighing eoutlnaes good and every one

having a Lore and cutter is mak g the best
of It.

The following letters remain uncalled for
at the local post olliee to date: Mrs. E. Mins,
J. h. Pearl, Joseph Rogers.

Councilman Gable is to be commended in
calling attention to the loose way in which
tho new water project is being managed.

'Enemlea for Lire."
"Enemies for Life" has strong elements of

popularity and cannot fail to please. The
drama is full of etioug incidents and touches
the emotions keenly; contains a highly
interesting plot with a strong underplot and
the light and shade depicted mi ots with
hearty approbation Columbia, lU) Daili
7W. At Fergtitou's theatre on Thursday
evening, February 82d.

Coralua; Uvents.
March 18. Third annual hall of the St.

Patrick's Band, In Robbins' opera house.
March 86 First grand ball under the

of the Uonamore Social club in Bob-
bins' opera house.

April SO. lee ereani festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute aud Drum Corps
in ltobbius' opera house.

Smashed h Sleigh.
A horse owned by Beyer, the dairyman,

ran away yesterday afternoon and iu a
collision that followed on East Centre xtreet a
sleigh owned by John Slattory was badly
smashed.

Save yon tried UeBlhenny's fried oysters t
ia-- tf

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that the
awe Lxvasio A Back, Ashland, Pa., 1

printed o eveurr sack.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The be&t in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
Uttvor, and only 10c a quart.

Graf's
122 North Jardin Stre a


